Simultan eo us m eas urements of cosmic noise a bsor p tion a nd signa l strengt h o n t he 18 Mc/s T hule, Gr eenla nd-College, Ala ska propagation path were made durin g a Ul'o ra lly di st ur bed periods. An inte nse a nd an average st rength a urora l-zo ne a bsorption (A ZA) event were st ud ied in deta il and com pared with sig na l atte nuat ion a nd absorpt ion for a q ui et day . Th is analysis revealed that t here is no s ig nifi cant peak-to-peak correlation betwee n s ig na l atten uatio n and cosm ic-no ise absot'ptioll for t he typ ical AZA event. A statist ical a na lys is gave the follow in g co rrelations:
Introduction
It is the purpose of this paper to r elate simulta neous measW'emen ts of cosmic n oise ab so rp tion at 27 .6 Mc/s and atte nufl tion of fin 18 Mc/s tr ansauror al zon e signal during period of a urorally associated absorp tion. The Thule-College p ath was selected for st udy because the sig nal p asses through the auror al zo ne only on ce. F igur e 1 sh ows t he Thule-College p at h and th e HUl' or al zone after Vestin e [1944] along wit h other HF prop agation p aths in vestigated by the Geophysical In sti t ute.
Strong auror al-zone ab sorp tion (AZA) eve nts have a profound effect on t he attenu ation of HF signals . Gar tlein and Sprague [1962] found th at when a radio prop agation p a th p assed wi thin 2° latitude of the sou thern edge of an aurora, th e signal deteriorated; when the auror a "touched " th e p ath, HF tr ansmission was impossible. The authors used m agnetic K -indices t o indica te auroral presence and t he CRPL radio propagation "quality figure" as a measure of th e signal attenuation.
Ano th er in vestigation by Hill [1963] u tili zed an idealized network of HF circui ts coverin g polar and middle latitudes to evaluate HF comm unication during ionospheric storms. Observe d values of foE" fo F2 and j;nto from vertical ionosondes, ftnd reception of WWV 10 an d 20 Mc/s tr ansmissions were used to determine optimum op er ating frequencies . It was concluded that communication between polar an d midlati tude stations should h ave been possible most of the tim e wi th proper fr eq uency an d link switching, eve n durin g PCA and AZA eve nts. Hill's conclusions wer e based on data from a network of vertical incid ence soun ders, a nd wer e ve rified by r ecordin g q uality figures for V\TWV L l'a nsmissions.
The followin g ana.lys is is b ased on r eception of ] 8
Mc /s pulse signals fro m t he Th ule, Greenland, IGY fixed-frequency b ackscatter sounder operating wi tlt a p ower outpu t of 4.0 lew peak IP eter soll , Egan, a nd Pratt, 1959J. The T hu le-College great-circle dista. nce is 2900 k m. F igure 2 shows the nOl'mfll grea t circle one-and two-hop F-layer modes (ass uming it 300 km height of reflection) along wi th the location of t lte norm al auroral absorp L ion region a reported by B asler [196 3J . The ver tica.l ra.diation p attern of t lte 3-elemen t Yagi a nten na (10 = 0.6,,) used for receivin g t he Thule transmissions is indica.ted by th e let ters 0 11 the degree circle. P denotes the angle of m aximum r adi ation and P /2 the half-power poin ts of' the m ain lob e. The ver tica l r adia tion a ngle for a one-hop m ode is 5°, for a two-hop m ode is IS. 5°. and for a t hree-hop m ode is 30°. The one-hop m ode is quite improb able because of the null in the ver tical radiation pattern and th e most prob able F -hLyer modes ar e t wo-and t hr ee-hop m odes or a combination of E-and F -layer modes. Only t he one-and t wo-hop m odes ar e sho' vvn i n figure 2 for th e sak e of clarity . Absorption data [or this path \\Tere obtained with a rio metel' oper atin g on 27.6 Mc/s using a 3-element Yagi an te nna X/2 above grou nd with t he main a nte nna lobe directed along th e Thule-College grea teircle propagfttion path .
Strong AZA Event
Simultan eous cosmic-noise absor ption measured at oblique incidence along t he sig nal transmission 
. 1. Typical Auroral Event
A typical auroral-zone absorption event is shown in figure 4 with a maxim um absorption amplitude of 3.8 db.
Examination of these curves does not indicate peak-to-peak correlation b~tween the obliq ue absorption and the 18 M c/s Signal attenuatIOn. 
~--------------------~I
. . . . '-1'110 breaks in tb e cur ve denote peri ods wben riomcter or pulse reception data were n ot availa ble . 
RES OLUTE MUF (3 000) F2 < THUL E FRE QU EN CY

Discussion
These results indicate that there is no significant correlation between 18 Mc/s signal attenuation and amorally associated absorption measmed with the 27.6 Mc/s oblique riometer on the Thule-College propagation path. An exception to this rule was the unusually strong auroral event of 11 September 1961, when oblique absorption values exceeding 10 db at 27.6 Mc/s were observed. It was also observed that the Resolute Bay ionosonde located neal' the midpoint of one-hop of a two-hop mode usually indicated that the MUF (3000)F2 < 18 Mc/s.
From the preceding results we can tentatively conclude that during aurorally associated absorption events, Thule-College 18 Mc/s propagation is not a conventional two-hop great-circle mode.
We must then consider what other modes m ight be feasible for the conditions observed. A normal one-hop mode is possible for this distance bu t is highly improbable since the vertical radiation patterns of the Yagi antennas are extremely insensitive below 10°. (The vertical angle required for a onehop mode is 5°.) Tilted-layer modes are sometimes observed in the polar regions ' with the layer tilted upward toward the north. This mode is quite improbable for the Thule-College path, however, since layer tilts are only observed for a few hours per day; and the geometry is not favorable for a low angle ray passing under the auroral absorbing region at the College end of the circuit. A high angle Pedersen ray could exist for this path but it would pass through the absorbing region and thus should be correlated wi t h auroral absorption. Another possibility is a la terally deviated mode (nongreat circle) which would bypass the region where the l'iometer measures the absorption . Two items of evidence supporting this mode are the lack of correlation between absorption and signal attenuation, and the observations from the Resolute Bay ionosonde indicating that insufficient ionization exists to allow a great-circle propagated mode. Additional evidence for the existence of such a mode was presented by Owren [1963] for the 18 Mc/s transpolar propagation path between College and Kiruna, Sweden .
Very strong evidence of multipa th propaga tion associated ' with the auroral zone was presented by Egan and Peterson [1960] . The 12 and 18 Mc/s pulse signals from Thule and College moni tored at Stanford revealed very strong multipath effects with time delays up to 12 msec between the direct mode and the "sidesca t tel''' modes.
Analysi~. of a synchronized step-frequency circuit between Oya, Norway, and College, Alaska by Hunsucker [1964] gave further evidence that the actual frequencies propagated over a transauroral zone HF propagation path are generally much higher than the MUF's predicted from vertical ionosonde data.
Conclusions
Analysis of simultaneous 27.6 Mc/s cosmic-noise absorption and 18 Mc/s signal attenuation data on the Thule-College circuit has revealed that there is no significant peak-to-peak correlation between signal attenuation and absorption. An extremely strong event (10 db on the oblique riometer, produced a short blackout of the 18 Mc/s signal, but the typical AZA event usually causes only moderate signal deterioration on this circui t. A statistical analysis ga ve the following correlations:
Auroral-zone absorption versus 18 Mc/s signal attenua tion, R = 0.2l.
Quiet-day absorption versus 18 Mc/s signal attenuation, R = O.ll.
One possible explanation of the poor correlation between 18 Mc/s signal attenuation and 27.6 Mc/s absorption is that the Thule-College 18 Mc/s signal is propagated over a nongreat-circle path such as that reported by Ortner and Owren [1961] . Thus, the College oblique riometer and the Thule vertical riometer would not, in fact, observe the absorption which the IS M c/s signal encoun teredo
